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IMPORTANT TO EVERY ONE.

The citizens of Patton are invited to
meet the commercial club this (Thurs

day) evening to discuss a matter of
importance to the town and every

citizen. The sujbect for discussion and
‘action is a matter that cannot bede-
layed without jeopardizing an oppor.
tanity that should be accepted. A
full and representative attendance at
the meeting this evening will give
encouragement andsupport to a move-

ment that is hoped will result ingreat
good to the town. It is the grasping

of small things when presented that
makes a town of importance, rather
than idly waiting for something big to
seek admission. It is what a man saves

in small lots not what he squanders, -
that makes him well-to-do and rich.

And as it is with the individual so it is
with the town. It isa small matter
for anycitizen to attend the meeting

this evening but it may mean much
for the town. Remember the individ-
uals here to day make the town not’

those who are expected to come months

or years hence. Attend the meeting. |

A PRACTICALSETTLEMENT.

A practical settlement of the Nicara-

- guan question was reached this week.

‘Great Britain, it appears, has accepted
a guarantee made by Salvador of the
indemnity demand by Great Britain,

- the payment to be madle by Nicaragua

in London within a fortnight. The
British government greed that as soon|
a8 Nicaragua confirmed this promise
topay and informed the British admiral

incharge of the naval forces at Cor-
into of that fact, the admiral would be

instructed to withdraw not only the
force of marines which, under com-
mand of Captain French, now holds

- possession of the custom house and
other governmentbuildings at Corinto,
but also to movg his warships fromthe
harbor. This agreement was reached
after aninterview between Lord Kim-
berley and the minister of Salvador to
Great Britain and France, at which
Minister Bayaid was present. The
officials at the State Department are
non-committal in reference to the part, :

if any, played by Washington govern-
ment in bringing aboatthe agreement,
but the general impression appears
to be it the attitude of the United
States was at least one element in help- |

ing to the solution of a question which |
might have involved serious conseque- |
. NOs,

NEWNATIONAL BANKS.

A Washington correspondent of the
Pittsburg Dispatch says:

more striking proofof reviving busi-

mess activity is afforded by the applica-

tions for authority to establish new

‘national banks which have recently
been running upon the Comptroller of:

the Currency. The number of new

banks organized, whichran as high as
7in 1890, fell to a minimum during,

the panic, and many applications for
charters made in the spring of 1593
werewithdrawn or abandoned.
“The whole number of banks organ.

ized daring the year covered by the
Comptroller's report, ending October

31, 1894, was only 50, smaller than in
‘any year since 1879. The banks organ-
ized during the six months which have
now alreadyclosed sincethe last report |
have numbered 14, and the applications |

now pending and awaiting action num-
ber 31.

“Another indicationof the expand- |
ing volume of trade is afforded by the!
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“An even

‘14, and 15,

! boy in each city and town.
‘tious lad can make

secure anyarticle desired from an air

 

atsofsasoped paper by thePost!
| Office Department.ovbipiitiom|
paper’ is thetechnionl designation of

_ the department for postage staivps,
‘envelopes, and all forms of postage.”

Marrisge Licenses.

The foll owing marriage licenses were

issued by the Clerk of the Orphan’

Court for the week ending Thursday
May 8, 1585;

James Rafferty anc Mary.
quehapna township,

Conrad Semelsburger and Margaret

Thomas, Elder township.

John Nemeth and Pauline

Johnstown |
William Lloyd, findsey,

Mary A. Flden, Hastings.

James Alexandria Biers, Fallen Tim-

ber, and Jennie Berger, Blair City Pa.

Charles A. Cable. Johnstown and

Annie FE. Gohn, Dale,

Luther Miller. Washing

and Jalia Veigle, Ldliy: :

John B. Noel and Josephine Dunlap,

(rarrity Sus-

Yehle,

rion sowwnship,

Carroll township.

Frederick James (paorge and Bride!

MatildaSkelly, Portage.

Demeter Homeza and Ella Halk

Johnstown,

George Leits,

Rosie M. Lantry, Ebensburg.

Frank D. Uhlery and Emma A. Gal
braith, West Taylor township .

Joseph Simmers and Annie Worm,
Frogality.

William C. Mackel

Chappel, South Fork.
William Ragh, Wilmore,

Carroll township. and

and Mary BE.

and E. J

Robertson, Tyrone, Pa.
Cumbria township,

‘Bracken, Blacklick
Charles Makin,

and Annie M.

township,
Harvey N. MeLaoghlin, Morrellville,

and Sarah N. Strayer. Johnstown.

Mike Roziger and Mary Bodner, Has
tings. : ow

~Patrich Reardon and Elmira Miller,
Susquehannatotwnshib.

John F. Paul, Pittsburg. Pa. and

Katie E. Keeler Johnstown.

J. A. Richardson, of Jefferson City,
Mo., chief enrolling force 38th general

assembly of Missouri, writes: T wigh to

testify to the merits of One Minute

Cough Cure. When other so-called

cures failed. 1 obtained almost instant

relief and a speedy cure by the nse of
One Minnte Cough Cure. C. W. Hodg-

kins. :

The Toileties

TheJune number of Toilettes justi-

fies our recentprediction that this most
popular of fashion journals has added

permanently a verycharming featare

to its outward appearance. We refer

not so much to the brilliant color work,
although of itself that is a great im-

provement over the old style. But for

each successive month acharacteristic

floral emblem is selected to embellish
the cover. On the April or Easter
number it was the lily and for May |

the apple blossom. What more nataral
then, but that June should bring us

a spray of roses, as sweet and baimy
looking as nature hersalf, al her best.
Needless to say. however, these florai
embellishments are far from being the

chief or only merit Toilettes has in the

eyes of its regular purchasers. There

is not another fashion book piiblished

on either side of the Atlantic, which
has such a rich variety of elegant new

styles, none which give such accurate
information on ciress direct from Paris,

‘or is half so satisfying to the average
female eye than just Toilettes. Ithas
a steadily growing influence in shaping
the fashions ofthe dayand may fairly
be described as the most authentic
fashion guide of AmeTica. Price 20

cents, at newsdealers.

© unless otherwise specially prov

The posteanter gonerston PAday
last amended the postallaws and reg-
ulations regarding holidays
amendment states that postmasters
may observe as holidays January I,
February 22, May 30, July the first
Mondayin September, known as Labor

day, December 25, and suchother days
as the presidentof the United States or
the: governors of the respective States

mity designate as fast or Thanksgiving
days or proclaim specially as holidays

Ornother occasions their offices can be

closed only after permission obtained

therefor from the department,

holidays postoffices must

sufficiently to meet frirly public
convenience. Mails must be up

and dispatched as on other days. When

a legal holiday falls upon a Sunday the

following Monday may sheerved,

ided for
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Doctor H. R. Fish,

Ma,

vears experience, writes: DeWitt's
Witch Haze! Salve has no squal for
indolent sores, scalds and burns It

stops pain instantly, heals a

of Gravois Mills,

burn

qnickly and leaves no scar CC. W
Hodgkins.

A Great Offer.

The “Twice-a-Waek” edition of The

New York World formerly

Weekly has proved a phenomenal sae-

cens. It is a Semi-Weekly of six pages,

mailed Tuesdays and Fridays:
colomns to the page; forty-eight col-
umns issue. It gives the news fully
half a week ahead of any weekly paper,
and at the same time, retain all the

literary, agricultural, miscel

other featnres which made The Weekly

World so popular. Yet the priceis

only one dollar a year. For sample
copies address The World, N.Y.

the
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Sick headache, constipation and in-
digestion are quickly curedby DeWitt's

Little Early Risers, the famous little

pills. 'C. W. Hodgkins.
Redoced Kaltes vin Pegney van ‘

Por the accommodation of

who desire to attendthe meeting of the

German Baptista 'Dunkards:, to he
held at Decatur, I1l., May 28 to June 8,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company

will sell from May 24 to June 1 in.
clusive, excursion tickets from all

points on their system west of and in-
cluding Baltimore, Lancaster, and

Reading, and south of and including

Sanauary, to Decatur and return, at a
single fare for theround trip. Tickets

will be good to return to starting potat
not later than July 9

W. T. Sanford,

Leeper, Clarion Co., Pa

station agent at

3 8rites: I ean

recommend One Minute Cough Cure

as the beat| ever used. It gave instant

relief and a quick care.  C, ‘Hodg

kins.
Notice to Ladies.

I am now in the Solomon building on
Fifth avenue where you will find every-
thing you wish in the millinery line

Prices are resonable,

ALICE A. AsHOROFT,

Our patrons will find DeWitt’s Little
Early Risers a safe and reliable remedy

sor constipation, dyspepsia and liver
complaints. CC. W. Hodgkins

For aie or Rent.

A fine dwelling house and lot on

Beech avenue is offered for sa'eor rent.

Inquire of Jas. Mellon, Patton, Pa for

terme; ete.

nr romhyKING.

A lady at Tooleys, La., was verysick
' with billious colic when M. C. Tisler, a
prominert merchant of the town gave :
“her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He

says she was well in forty minutes after
taking the first dose. For sale by(ity
Drug Store, C. E. Belcher, Prop.

- Reduced Ratea to Denver.

For the accommodation of persons

. who desire to visit Colorado on the
occasion of the meeting ofthe Nation-
al Education Association, at Denver,
Col, July 5 to 12, the Pennsylvania

Railroad Companywill sell excursion
tickets on July3, 4, and 5 to Denver,

Colorado Springs, Manitou, Pueblo, at

. theextremely low rates of $50.75 from

New York, $49.25 from Philadelphia,
7.50 from Baltimore and Washing-

ton, $47.25 from Harrisburg; propor-

tionate rates fromother points. These
tickets will be good for return passage
from Colorado pointa on July 12, 13,

with an extension until
September 1, if desinad. A special

train of Pullman Buffe: Sleeping cars
will be run, leaving New York at 10.10

a. m., July 4, stopping at prominent

intermediate points, and arriving at

Denver on the afternoon of Jaly6.
This affords a grand opportunity for
a trip to the world re-nowned Rocky
Mountain resorts in (Colorado at a
comp arativiy small cost

Boys mikes money.

‘Wanted an energetic and reliable

An ambi-

money fast, or

rifle to a bicycle, for a few hours work

each Saturday morning. If your par-
‘ents consent, write for particulars.

| Address, C, 8. Walnnt, 36 8. 7th St,

| PEMeihin, Pa.

TheyEvethe best value for the
eqoul custom thoes in style ond fi.

The ? wearing qualities are
are gniform,ceagt on sole.

The? £111 Cy sve aver other motes,
If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

M'CKIN & KUSNER

The

a practicing physician of many.

eight
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Attorney-at-Law,

PartTtox.,PA.

Office in the (Good Building.

J FoMcKENRICK,

FE oo To { vireas drs d J
Fa ERT Vd ited APL 5p wil LAE

.. Pa.Epexsprno

AUGUST

TOXE

W. E. Probert,
— ARTINT I

Barber and Hair Dresser,
. ar I dy

In alr 17S Bran
Za

{+6 To

DANIELSON & AD'S

SHOE - SHOP
#th Av ear BR Station ?

order: repairing
Prices
15

ENGR]

Shoes made 10 ined

of add kinds Clana ProTaplay.

moderate.

MAHAFFEY HOUSE

Mahaffey, Clearfle! i
3% PB Pte box un

Stating ails

fanrar FERGUSON,

Prop’ 3.

H. SECHLER.

Attorney - at
EBENSBURG,
pe ;be Cured

nora County. i

aw.

R. I. GEORGE,

ATTORNEYF-AT- LA wW.

GALLITZIX, PA.

Solicitor for German Natioral B &-

I.. association: :
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GETTHE BEST
you are about to buy a Sewing Machine

donepebadecetink by alluring advertisements
o think you can the best mad

finest finished an y ges ho

Most Popular
for a mere song. See to it that
od bay from reliable manu.
turers that have gained a

reputation by honest and square
dealing, you will then get a
Sewing Machine that is noted
the world over for its dura-
bility, You want the one that
“A easiest toto manage and is

LightRunning
There is none in the world that
can equal in mechanical con-
struction, durabil ity of working

fineness of finish, beauty
® Appearance, or has &s many
improvements as the

NEwHoMmE
It has Awtomstic Teasion, Deabdle Feed, alike
«mn both sides of needle { Assrmied’\, no other has
it ;New Scand (paiented driving wheel hinged
cn adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to
the mmimuam,

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE NEW HONE SEWING MACHINE CO.

i Omasem, Masa. , Mam. 8 Uwsow ana N.Y
Cmca,  Lorm,No. Datlas,

Sax ATLANTA, Ga.

FOR SALE sy

 
Not the hard times] butDr.S. W. Worrell,

PATTON, PA,

hose mammoth signs which

AR. M. THOMAS,(ieneral Surgery

AND

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Room No. 3

GOOD BUILDING.

 te leading hardware m
‘Northern Cambria haspr
1m all SEC! Ions of th€ COX nty.

| LNT,
ihhiusiness.We wil not |

what

nit when vou
‘thing in the line of

Dealer in

Wines, Liquors,

Beer. Etc.

BrewinGCo.'s Beer.
Tugs. Fir.

* Hastings, Penn'a.

Adamant Plaster
Gives a first-class wall a moderate ex-

pense,

In the best fire-revdsting plaster.

Always ready for use in any season,

id gases or disease germs

Ix the par excellence for patching.
be papered as soon as dry

Tig wgSmmended hy all the leading:

Architects who have. used it in
thiz country and England

Will give you a solid wall.

Of. itself will not crack,
shrink.

Will not cleave of“wives nsed as di-
rected, evenin case ofif leakage.

1 Gots Yeas.

111

‘store|

detaii

want

renerpl

Phoeniy

gifs f o Hardware,
Farming Fo—

Ammunition, Fishing Ta¢xkle,

Plumbing, Tinning,
Paints, Oils, Varnish¢s,

‘Ete., Ete,
Call on us and you will jsave
money. We wish to espedfally
note that we handle the
brated

oes not he

fan

South Bend

Chilled Plows,
“swell or

A Warm  WOH work hy loading
Westar : :

mits of carpenters following plas.
teres in a few days

rth dhe PS :
ground—one of the firs
the market. Think of 1
of these plows were sold i
town of Clearfield during
season.

Yours for a Square Deal,

LM. THOMAS,
Magee Aven* :

PATTON,
Oppososite Commercial hotel.

« Are You Ready eR
Forthe Harvest 103

Is capable of every variety of finish,

geUsed] om the Palmer House, Good

Bulking, Hotel Beck, Hotel Patton,
C1 LL & L Co office. Patton Opera,
Bovee, MM. Fl « sre h, and on more than

134 Fool the plastered houses and
sf 8ryRLOPE TOOIHR

the Catholic Chareh StARO

PI
Augast-

sap in firtiaatiog woes

IDAMAXT PLASTER CO.

Pa.. Lock Box 345.Patton,
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There's only one way to get ready so that you can be sure thatyou are rhady

~andI amn ready to get you ready with the World-Beating.

;  LIGHT-RUNNING

McCORMICK
STEEL
BINDERS «fo

 

  BEST IN THE .

WORLD
Most Durably Built,

Lightest in Draft,

- Greatest inCapacity,

Simplest in Coastruction.

AD Competition Stai¢, Away from |
the Meormick11a the : A

: World's Fair Tests
I might to-day be selling a line of so-called *

~apnce which would still be high, but prefer to sell theaMe Cor
at a price which experience will most assuredly prove is ise. Glad to
my friends these machines at any time. Come in andsee them.

J S. McCOy, Chest Springs, Pa., and FH. NA.
: Gooderham, Patthn, Pa.. are agents for the abbve

namo! machines. Callon or write for particulars. All kinds of repairs for khe
above named machinery handied.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
We will send to any address

THE NEW YORKWEEKLY PRE
up-to-date Republican National
ductedto instruc t, entertain,

ind edify eve®y member
American family

And

"The COURIER
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY

Address all orders to The COU IER.
“Send vour name and address to New York Weekly Prd

38 Park Row, New York City, and a sample copy will
mailed to vou,
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